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PUBLISHED SBSEItY lCT;rKEliT, Jt Dr. A. IF, Coopers Spino-Atrdom- l- fJ0aiMISSI0JS:;V;Excbuse Oficc f C. W Fnrcell i Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS
aaaopitcxxi,B3KgiAP "ortt' . To Xifchanrel Soldiers.

Reclaimed; SwampivLaiids,
' ;Sanmel:fiifE

lfo.w Bsatimore Street,
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nal supporters. :
.THE Subscribers have on hand supply ef the

above valuable supporters, which are- - recommend
ded for all persons, afflicted wth ..muscular debility
Kouod shoulders,-o- r prolapsus Uteri

ProfiVMoTT think 'they are very well adapted
for some, varieties of incipient, pinal distortions as
they afford, the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with Tory, decided support
to the spinal column.' ,

The above bracea are recommended by the Physi-
cians generally,.who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not giro one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for them
elves." PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

ILT" The above Supporter is au improvement on
Ur.Cfc Cxains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.
' Jan. 12r.lB43. (Standard.) 4

NEW. GOODS.
ITIarcli lOtli. 184.

UST received SO Cloth dress and Frock coats.9
62 pair Blk. doe skin Cass. pants,
zs r ine Bin Satin Vest.
24 Fancy Silk Vests.

Cheap for cash. E- - L. HARDING.
March 19. 1849. -- 23

New Books.
ECEIVED this day at the North Carolina
Book Store, by H. D. Turner.

Rhymes ef Travel, by Bayard Taylor. .

Industrial Exchanges, by BarbydU
The Salamauder, by E. Oakea-Smith- -

44 Young Patroon, .

Irvioga Columbus, 3 Vols.
Poems, by Asne E. Lynch
Fitch on the Lungs.
Irvings Tales of a Traveller.

Sketch Bosk.
" Knickerbocker's New York.

Freemason's Monitor.
Masonic Chart.
Companion to the Altar.
Feasts and Fasts.
The Primitive Church.
Patrick on Prayer.
Spink's Manual of Devotion.
Taylors Golden Grove.
Devout Churchman's Companion.
Acton, or the Circle of Life.
The Art of Conversation.

Science of Etiquette.
Dr. Valentine's Comic Lectures.
The Sybil, or New Oracles from the Poets.
Dictionary of Poetical Quotations.
Union of Church and State., by Noel.
Public Economy, by Cajviu Cotton.
Mitchell's New Travellers Guide.

March 26, 1849. 25

New Spring Goods ! 1849
It. TUCKER SON -

A HE daily receiving their Spring supplies, and
'P have just opened a large atssortment of Fash- -
louable Dress Goods, consisting of
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and Solid Silk Tissues . ;

Plain and PlaklBrk .do
Barege De Toil i

Pink Tarlatans. !

Toil De Nord
Fancv French Organdie Lawns i

Silk Striped Ginghams ;

Black and Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Bause j

Linen Lust res, Linen Ginghams
Beautifol French Muslins !

French Prints of New Styles
."Mlk Fringes and Buttons
Linen Fringes and Persian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Silk Chameleon Shawls

Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert-ing- a.

Lace. Capes and Collars, id Gloves and ho-

siery. Plaid Bordered Lawn and Linen Cambric
Hankerchiefs. Grass and Mohail Skirls, 4rc, dc.

March 51. 1849. 2n

$300 REWARD.
A PnOCLAOTATIOW,

Bj His Excellency Charles Manly, Gorernor of

North Caroli Bar.

Nathaniel H.. Simpson and AndrewWhereas, stand charged by the Grand Jury
ot the County ofGuilford with stealing allegro Slave,
named Bob, the. property of one Lud wick Bummers,
of the said County of Guilford t and wtiereas u has
been made f ppear tome, that the said Nathaniel H.
Simpson. and Andrew F- - Gibson have .fled from Just-

ice- and escaped probably beyond the limits of t&e

sutsj .; .r' . .

Now to the end that the said Nathaniel H. Simp-

son ind Andrew F. fjibson may be arrested and
brought to trial' for said offence. I do hereby issue
this my Proclamation, offering a reward of tbree
hundred dollars for the epprehenafon and
delivery of them, to tbo Sheriff of theaaid County
of Guilford, or for their confinement In any Jail in this

State; or a reward of $150 for the arrest and confine-

ment of either of them as aforesaid.

DESCniPTION.
Nathaniel H. imp ton is supposed to be " between

twenty five and thirty years of age, about six foot
high, pare built, walka erect, florid complexion, black
hair, with a small scar on the left cheek mads by a
bullet, some grains of prwder buried in his akin,which
will not be observed without mluute exarainatfotu
He wears whiskers to cover the scar -- and graina of
powder ; speaks quick and usually very profane.

A Ddre w F Gibson ia aopoaed As b bet ween
thirty'Snd thiriy-ftt- e yesra of age, inclined to cor-

pulency, fair akin, dark hair," full eyes. aboUt five feet

. " .."fsiow. Given onder my baod and ths Orest
C; Seal of ths State of iorth CaroliQa st

the cur of KaJetgh, Uua the 3? th day of
March A. D

Br ths Governor,
LASeiKurC. Msv '.

s--a . 3 m i
, ynvats --oecrstary 'tfi--

--Tfe BAGS of Rio Sugir snd Jars Cofiee. jost
J.4lPreceivedV (: ' i U
ifXotton Yarns and Clottxs oflirred WUby the Bate. . , VVILLt PECK: et- - SON.

Kaleieb March 2Tl849i w M,.... ,y.J Z5

F1SU UOOJiS.
c large lot of Fish Hooks of the most apdrevec

fj 1 i . r - - I tilt I ;

Kioua, iih nccirea ana ior -j-- i

sr. r. r-iv-v

R.l.;li M.r.t.a ifijg. SO

7 9'

P Rnleisfaf U--C.f

CONTINUED ViS; OSUAti;;

Raleigh, March gy 1849t ' - Sny,

Our Spring Goods in ;Par6':
TTAVA. Lara ra, and Rio Co(Tf--. ifjy Brown, Crushed, and Refined Susara. .

Molasses, Teas, and Spices,
Butter, (Jheeee and Rice, " '. T
Mackerel, Mullets. Shad. Roe ami
Floor, meal. Bacon and Lfr ,. .

T.

''--

Blown sod Ground Allum Salt, .. . . ... x

So'e and Upper Leather.
Calf, Lraing Skins, and Shoe Tresd i1 v C '
Tin Ware, assorted, v--

mS C6ta sndfLihes;- : l vrt:' - f:v'
Shirting, 'Sheeting and Oxnabnrgs,
Cotton Yirns from 4 tI0,' :

Yarns, by fhs Bale, ' - - ; ;
CigarsVTobaccoilnd Stiu; -

Nails from 4 to $0 penny, v

Biown. White. Snd ShavinV JfW--
cperm, Auamanune, ana lloileie iJan
Sione anil Wno.1 Wr s ' j

waruen noes, onsveis and Soade , . .
oaggmg, Kope, and wtne. ? itt

We expect to keep a constant strDofvAfiha n
and other articles, in our linei. )' A-- .- .vlfs- - ifrWILIi PECKd-tO-

Raleigh, March 30, 1849. ; -- y. 36fc6Vr?

CLOTHMG 7 ESTADXtSDriOJE '

3Torlli Side, 3d Door ast of Calvert

BALTIMORE, fvftC

MOORE & lNMArchanCTsTforares--,
invite attention to their atoekofr."dy made Clothmg, of etery faTnety, cuUnd mads fnu

a superior style, and not aarpassed to je. fiuiah.,
orquality. r.f

uauu, superior , vjoics, . issjmereav
Veatings, 6.", iu their custom deprtmeut, which
will be made to order; in ths most fashionable atyle. "

Geullemeir.wish injg to ordr a fine suit, without tiiol, '
expense of coming to Baltimore, can do so by Setid",
ing their measure to M. & , stating color; qpality
Ate., which will bs'stlended to with fhe xsrno eSre,
as if the purchaser were present. . Tliey-fe-el confi--5
dent of giving entire' satiefact ion, to all whq favor ,
them with their orders, either, by.letier. or m penonL
. 07 Mr. Inman ia the agent for hankie ndVsUp
rior system of drafting Garmentarterms for$ookr
apparatus and lostructioa, $10. "'

Baltimore. Feb. 3. . .. . . y y vj ly
:nuff Boxes. Clsar Cases und To'?bacc6 Boxes, just to hand, and for sale by '

5,

Raleigh, March 8, 1849i " n r ' 20

JNotice.
TfUST received, the wonderfal and important

Oj. remedy against Baldueaa. hair becoming grey '

e., which baa --been, found of tho highest efScacy.
It can be had in , Bottles, bf application: at my: Hair
dressing Room, on Fayetteville street --The pubtie
are requested to read the- - followtag AdvertisemeBti

.r f-- - WJSMITHW 4

PROF. BARttT'a 5'
WO.TDERFtTf TUICOPITEIlOrS f

iTIURES BALDNESSjf TBEVEWTS lGBEy
Hair, and eradicates "Scorf nd Daudrnf

This article differs from H the OtlrtrvtrCseo) aos
truros 'of the day.-- ' lta mahufacture is basedtipdu s
thorough physiologjcttl knowledge of ihis)B3wthbr.
the hair and itavonnection'with ibS akinaS ill'as'
kuowledga of the TSrious diseases which affect both.
Thia celebrated comud, m - addition to jta nsefjil
ness as a preserver and besutifiel' bf tbohsiri'1sa.'
equalled by soy other srticle ss an external spplics--
lion for bruises, spiir' erysipelas, awellingii ring-wor-ms,

scald head, inflamed - akin prickly beat, '

acrofula, tetter pimpie; --aord throat, tetid teet, salt t

rheum, rough bands, beadeebe, chapped skJa,chiIL
blaiu, internal patos, rheorAatm, &c.--
paia occasioned by ths'stirjgof insectsfe immedlateif
ly relieved by ita sppRtioV;ag ss
enective .reseorcs .for sH euUneou diseases of J ths,
kht,H merits a placemon gat thS household treev
urea of every family,- -

r
;V ''

: TfUST; RECEIVED large snspfadid foi, ofay Superior ' quality, of the-ve- ry latest
Cheap for caah. - . , V Ei lW HARDING5.

Rateigtr; Aprfl 7, iS49vft.I
ATIN8, of the Bed 'BnWeVVf--i
Whrfi.' Msrserlles. VcriUtiito. Ttxianna

"oil De 6rd." sod Vslenclao. of ill . styles sod.
qualities, made in the best manner. . Cheep for cSshv

ttajojga. .ftpm it jaw, v.- - - "r-ra- .

YF.RV l.rtr, lot in.t oseosd. and Cot. . ja
ths lstest, style, and wU toadow at all price-- -.

Call od ssamino. .frJ w11
- iryThs Standard will tofj s of ths--: abots tJb
vertisements of E. UHyiP- -

?rina'fW 'y"

m M BBB A v.:- S9

Thiiblei;'..-;,."- !:

Pli'jjf
Ware.rt-- d II
Tesey ,Cc'-- , I
frjecda sr.i ths r -

intpectien cf ttien beinj 8sojreiliCs7'"l i .

sssoryneu mors rica iastetajcano; ysrieJ. Cij 11--
4'

ever had lh otoeaxs t oiler them tefcre.
Hsvmg taken --much twins m elils2 these arti .

cles persooaIry, t&tbe.:;NrmbemC;:l,cd ttavinsr
ponghl them at' iho-- : fowast earb-.price- av ? firomv f; .

hands,! am enabled to joCet .great inducemerits '

Call and fovs ths eotTScttisVsf iho' stove-- 1

Watrdisnd JvWelryJStorc f-'- k
.:- -

PststslHirf, April 5, 1849. i "-

-3 P

I In JVorth VarMna. "

rTTlHE President and Directors of the Literary
-- II: ar .aM ' a,u runooi nortn Carolina, in pursuance of cer

tain ResolutioDf, passed at the last session of the Ge
niral Assembry, offer for sale, " '

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES
Of SiTamp .dands, -

constituting a part of the Literary Fund of the State,
situate in Hyde and Washington Counties, and em
bracing the region lying-be- t ween Pamhco and Al
bfmirl Sounds.

These-land-s have been drained at treat expense.
under the direction of competent Engineers, end laid
off rnto Sections. The dainag' has been effected
by two main Canals, to-wi- i? PuugoCanal, extend
iHg from Pungo .Lake to Pungo river, six and a half
miles is length, with an average width at bottom, of
22 feet, depth six feet and fall twelve feet and Al
ligator Canal, from Alligator Lake to Pungo roer,
6 miles long, with an average width at bottom
of 30 feet, depth seven, aud fall ten feet; togeth
er with sundry tributaries or lateral ditches. I base
Canals are navigable for Batteaux.and emptying in
to the navigable waters of Pamlico Sound, their
mouths are accessible to sea-goi- ng reetela.

A large portna of this Land abounds in Jumper,
Cypress and other valuable Timber, for which the fo
rest of Eastern North Carolina is distinguished. The
residue consists of Prairie, covered with the Cane and
Bamboo, and iu-th- e estimation of the Engineers who
surveyed it, the whole f it is extremely fertile.

To Grain Farmers, and to the getters of Staves,
Heading and Shierles, this land offers peculiar in
ducements.

To Immigrants in the Ports of the United Stales,
accustomed to a country similar in many respects,
this Land effera a soil believed to be as fertile as any
iu the North-weste- rn States, with easy access to the
Sea, and within three days' sail of Mew York. The
Juniper water is pleasant, and the hands engaged du
ring the last two Summers, in getting Sbioglee, have
enjoyed excellent healtii.

Time and place :
The Sale will take ptace iu the Town or Wash-

ington, iu Beaufort County, by Public Auction, com-
mencing on Monday, the 21st day of May next, aud
will be auperintended by the members of the Board,
in persoa.

Terms :
The Land will be sold in. Sections of abont 160

Acres, according to the Map and Plates of the. En
gineers. A credit will be given of one, two, three
and four years, to be paid in equal instalments, with
interest from the day of aale,

Bood and approved security will be required, and
the title withheld until the purchase money shall be
paid in foil. Certificates of purchase Will be given,
and the titles, when made, will be warranted.

Turnpike Road.
At the same time and place, the Board will re

ceive Proposals for completing the Turnpike Road
from Pungo Lake to the Town of Plymouth.

Given under my hand, at the luxecotive Unice, in
the City of Raleigh, this 6th day of March, A.
1849.

CHAS. MANLY,
Governor of North Carolina,

and ex officio Pres't Lit'y Board.
By order : --

L. Cukves Manlt,
Secretary to Board.

J3RAJTDRETITS PILLS.
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

Ladies should use the Brandreth Pills freqaently.
They will ensure them from severe sickness of the
s omscb. snd generally speaking, entirely prevent it.
The Brandreth Pills are harmless. They increase
the powers of life they do not depress them. Fe-

males will find them to secure that state of 'health
which every mother wishes to enjoy. In the cos.
liveness so often prevalent at this interesting period,
the Brandreth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no medicine so cafe as this it is more
easy than can or oil, and is now generally used by
numerous ladies through their confinement. Dr.
Brscdreth can refer to many of our first physicians
who recommend his Pills to their patients to the ex
elusion of all other purgatives, and the Pills being
composed entirely of Herbs, or Vegetable matter,
purify the blood, and carry off the corrupt humors of
the body, in a manner so simple as to give every
dsy esse and pleasure.

In order to discriminate between Truth, which is
eternal, and conjecture, which ia like a transient
vision, we must be guided by the light of EXPE-
RIENCE. To what does experience direct 1 To
the FREE U8EOF Dit.BKA.DRETH'S P1LL8
in all cases of bodilv suffering. ' As this advice is
followed, 80 WILL THE HEALTH OF THE
BODY BE. The wriier has long ued them and
has never found them fail of imparting relief In all
acuie diseases, let Brandreth'a Pills and mild diet be
used, and the patient will soon be restored to good
health. In chronic complaints, let the pills be used
as often as convenient, by which means the vitality
of the blood will be Jmproved, and the crisis -- wHI be
generally brought about the disea? being changed
toaeute, a few large doses of Pillar and a ?ew oay
confinement to the house, will change the chronical
ty diseased individual to a sound man. -- This ia noj
figure of the imagination ; it can be pred by a
thoorand matter of-fad men who have experienced
it. REMEMBER, in all cases of disease, ni' mat-

ter whether it be a cold or s cough ; whether it be
asthma or consumption; whether it- - be rheumatism
or pleurisy ; whetbet.it be, typhus or fever-and-agu- e,

or billions fever ; cramp or whooping cough or mea-ale- a

; whether it be scarlet fever or small . pox : that
the Pills known aa Braudreih'a Pills will surely do
more than all the medicines of tho Drug stores for
your restoration to health, sad what, it mors will
sorely do you no harm. , .... . -

All persons should carefully purchase BRAN.
DRETH'S PILLS, only of the regularly appointed
Agents. They would thus ensure themselves the
genuine article; otherwise they, may . often light
upon s wpnterfciraiilcle.' ' Be carefuL

For aale by W J LL7 PECK, fajefgh wholesale snd
retail Agent, si 25 cents per box...; t. '. ....

;QIX DEIV SEEDS. 1 --
;- -

fTHHE 8Bbacner has just received bis supply, of
U .harden snd Grass1 Seeds, ' which" he werraita

to be fresh shd genuine, ceneiyting in psri ofthe osa-- sl

varieties of lbs following Mod, --via ' w ' r
Asparagus t Beans, ' - Beets,'
UHlKUWi . Uabbage, Carrots, w

.. Cauliflower, XJeldryi k Cress, - ;

v

Cucumber, EggPlsnV
- Leek, . Lettuce. v

Mostird, " Nasturtium," 'Okrs,
" p"Onion, t 'Parsnip,

Peas, sr." 'Pumpkin,
-- Radish. Rhubarb, Salsify,
8pinage, Squash, Tomato,
Turrrfp, 1 --

and
Aromatic Herbs, Grass awed

Prnrt Traes.T
"Also; s lot of Flower Seed, which will b sold sr
three cents s paper,' as they see not f last year's
gTewth. " - - f FT PESCUD;

Apothecary & Druggist
Feb. 8. 1

dol- -

jars pr aonurahalf rn. adrance. ' '

Wccklt Fmu Threai Dollars per aannll.",. .

Advrti$emeuU-T- oi
; orery Sixteen Line; first

i nsertion, One-- Dollar ; fach sabsoquont iasortiwi ,

, Twenty-fit- o Cent.
Court Orders and Judicial A&9tTti$tmnt$mi

cbargtd 25 pr coot, highor; ant a deduction of 33 J

per cent- - will b made from the regal ar prices, fop

edrertisert VthVyor. ' ;

Adertisements, inserted la the SiMt-Waaaf- cT

also appear la the Wbuclt Paper, Tree

of charge. .....
O" letter to the Editor most be post-pai- o-

FIUEI

TUEiErNAlMSlJltA.W3GCpll?A.
insure BaildinES and Merchandixe, againailossor
Ammhv te saittheumes

This is oue of the oldest and bestlostfrance Com- -
: iTnt1 Stte. and DATS its losses

promptlj.
Applications for Insorance in Ralei?h,or its

cinitr.to be inadeto' 8. W;WHITIN0,
Affent.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
X. J. PALMES, Agent. .

October, 1848 . . L
Trinity School,

xssaicp iZ2.siixe&srTki9 sr.
THIS School, deigned for the moral and" Heligious

cnltars of libjs, and for their thorough tuition in t-e- ry

branch of ttidy usual! pursued at dchools. will
begin a new Term, on the lOtli January, which will
continue fte months. The Terms by this airange-men- t,

will be made to correspond with those of ihe
University, and of other Schools for boys in the State.

This School possesses advantages, in respect to
Woty and heaUhfu!nss of aitaation, extent of
grounds, and comfort and convenience ef buildings,
not often surpassed. Arrangements have been
made, for the most efficient management of its do-

mestic concerns, and for securing to the boys a ma.
ternal supervision and care, the mat assidnou and
kind. The erpense of a pupil for board, with TuU
lion in English, and in the Ancieut Languages, and
in Preach if desired, will be $87 60. When, two
boys come fmm the same family $80 only will be
charged for each. . .

'
.

Fr application for admission, and for further in-

formation, apply for the present, to the subscriber in
Raleigh. ALDEMVSMEDE3.

- - Rector f Sc. Mary's School.
N. B. Boya over 14 years of age will not be re

ceived unless they are communicants. v

Dec T3. """"'" 104

FOR RENT.
large aid convenient Dwelling, now

THE by R W. Seawell, Esq. wiih all the neces-ar- y

oat houses ans two acres of land attached.
Possession will be eiveo the first of January next.

, G. SHAW.
Raleigh Nov. 20. 1848. - 93

A. B. Stittl & Co.
nnmi Asrpnta. Commission Mer

chants, and Auctioneers,
Raleigh, If. C.

B. STITH Ca would respectfully anA aoauce to the Dubtic that they are now pre
Daw4as Geoeral Atreats, Commission Merchants,
and Auctioneers, to sell Goods, Wares, and Mercbaa
due which may be committed to their charge and
accoantfor the same with punctuality and prompti
tude: as also to attend to all business in their Iiue.'of
whatsoever Kind, that may be entrust ea 10 ineir ai-tent-

and eaj.-- They solicit a share- - of public
patrsaage, with the assurance that bo pains will be
spared on their-pa- rt to give satisfaction.

REFERENCES:
His Excellency Chaexfj Maklt, Raleigh, N. C.
William Hill, Esq. Secretary of State.
tJBAaLaa L-- Hurros, I2sq. Treasurer.
Gcoacc W. MoaoscAi, Esq. u

Dr. Josiah O. Watsow. u

Mattbkw Sraw, Esq. " .
lioa. J. R. J. Uanixl, Halifax, N. C.

February 20th, 1849. 16 tf

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES AND PAINTS- -

recent arrivals, I have received a largeKV of articles 'neeful.lo make my stock com-
plete, ts which I invite the attention of parehaaera

P, F. PESCUD.
Druggist and Apothecary. '

Raleigh, March 8. 1849. SO

I. O. O. F.
OrpHE Right Wonhr Grand Lodge . of the Jode-42-b

peqdeut Order of Odd Fellows will assemble in
the Hall of fdanteo Lodge No. K Raleigh, on Wd-nesda- f,

tha Slh day of May, at 10 oloek. All
Lodges in this juxiadicUou are expected to be repre-eate- d

either' in person or by proxy.
. ,- - . By order f the Grand Master.

Raleigh, March 20,1849. . , 2& id

HEW SPKin G GOODS.

3C
IrTE, have commenced receiving our new stock
VV of Gooda, among wbjch are

8ilkTiaa' -
Paris Jsottnsts, . i
Printed Mariios.

. Baieaes, phun and riad.Oreaadinea
fiattovStripe Alborinea,

' "

-
' r

.Mourning Lawns, Plain and Embroiaerwtr
Worked Capes and Collars, .
Head Dresses, .

j v.Al0 Plain and Embroidered Muslin Sacks and
isitee, at oar Usual low terms.

. HBARTT &. LITCHFdOD.
gleigh, March Vi; 1849. , " 23

Chocolate Props and, Eozeujres of
opened, and for sale by

P.P. PESCUD.
K eigh, March 8, 1M9. gq

THHE Subscribers will collect, with despatch.
JiV Sountaa Cist i fox BoraTf La,Tbxas- -

cax Sea ip, and back pat, on moderate --terms, and
will buy and" self the 'same at the market rates
The Claimant mdt send hie Discharge; with an af
fidavit that he is the person named m tU
Liberal Advance made on the same.

Soldiers furnifhed wilhJnformsUn relative to
Claims aeahast the Government, free of charge.
' Claims sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will hsve the same attention as it n personal appli
cation Address; -- ."V

C. W.. PURCBLL & CO.
Ezchange Prokert Richmond, Va

Jaly, 20 1848, 68 tf.

SOLAR: LAMPS.
CfTIHE Subscriber has just received a new and

2 beaofiful article Of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al
so Girandolesnew and -- handsome patterns, which

ill be sold low.) C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh, Nov. 24, 1848. 94

important to Every Body.
JlH AVING made arrangements with one of the
ULl moat extensive manufacturers ef No. 1 Needles,
in .England, to supply me with his best quality Nee-dles- .J

am enabled to offer great inducements to the
purcnasers thereof, as to prices and quality, as my
articles shall be always guaranteed of best quality,
and the prices chalked down to the lowest notch
much lower. Indeed,' than inferior article are sold
for for aale by the thousand or siagle paper.

AIo, Silver Thimbles, by the doxea, of first rate
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

CALL AT LU MS DEN'S
Watch and Jewellery Store

Where a good assortment of the richest and
most fashlpnable Jewellery, Watches, Spec-
tacles, Thimbles, Pencils, Gold Pena, Minia

ture .Locket?, Silver Spoons, Military and Taney
goods, in fact every article usually kept in a Jewel-
lery Store ; my goods be log bought at the lowest
Caah Prices front; first hands, 1 am enabled to sell
as low as any houaa North or South.

The Beaux and Belles, who wish to shine
Can make themselves extremely fine
With Breast Pioa, Rings and Bracelet rare
And all things-- else to aoit the fair1

tarn well and efficiently prepared to rive univer
sal satisfaction in the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Sprelacies, Pencils, "Jewellery, Ate, &.C Persons
passing through Petersburg will nod - their interest
subserved by leaving with me Watches, or other
work they miy have to be repaired.

Petersburg, Va.f - 23 3ra

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

NOTICE is hereby
given, that Books will
be opened for subscrip-
tion to the capital Stock
of the North Carolina
Rail Road Company,

t in the City of Raleigh,
on Thursday the t9tb day of April, 1849; Bod will
remain open for sixty days thereafter.

JOSIAH O. WATSON,
j DUNCAN K. McRAE,

THOMAS J.'LEMAY,
I

CHARLES L;HINTON,
WILLIAM W. HOLD EN ,

l Commissioners.
Raleich. March 20, 1849. 23 td

- RALEIGH & GASTON ROAD.

TVTOTlOE Is hereby given, that Books will be
Jjj opened for sabacrrption to the Slock of the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Read, in accordance with
the act of the Jate! session of the Legislature, in the
City of Ualeigh, on Thursday the 19th day of April,
1849 ; and will remain open for sixty days there-
after. "'"!"! RICHARD SMITH.

i GEO W. MORDECAI,
WILLIAM 'W: HOLDEN,

- Commissioners.
Raleigh, March;20, 1849.v 23 td

A large supply o;f Coach, Fomitnre, Polishing sod
xXJapan Varnishes, Just received and for sale by

j P. F. PESCUD.
RaUHrh. Marehi 8. 1849. 20

Instrnctionsi In French and music.
STtn?ONSlEUR I BRADY most respectfully in- -
BCShform the citizens of Raleigh, that he designs
lakiug a class each of Ladies and Gentlemen, for in
ttructioo in the Preach lawgusge-t- he lesaona to
commence lometime during the month of April.

He will also impart instructions either upon the
Piano, Harp, or Guitar.
' Applications may be made either at Turner's
Bookstore, oir at Monsieur B'e residence.
. He has received and has at his disposal for sale, a
supply of superior riano Fortes.

Raleigh. March 30. 1849. 16 6 1

R. TUCKER & SON.
WOULD respectfully 'give notice that they are

td furnish their cumeroas pa-
trons snd frisnds with the h'priog .style for

GkNTLEMEN'S HATS.
la announcing this style, we sim-.p- ly

my, that it is something entirely
.new, gotten, up with an eje to com.
fortj durability and taste, and cannot
be surpaaed in these three points, so

important to the manufacture of the bat.
We return bur Hunts "for the liberal patronage

heretorore bestowed on oar esUblishm'eot, snd hope
to merit s continuance of the aaine. .

'
- U tTUCKA3RdtSON.

March 1, 1849J- - - ... 18

SUSUfESS COATS.

A ,?ery large assortment of BatinVsa CaU ; con
atrtinx in part of Binds MHIeit French Cloths.

b lack and Brown CasbnteratW. l?n'lihi mwA Prm4
Tweeds r Brown sad DraVQneea's Cbativ, aewar
tiele for sOmmer Fcencb Toil d- - Nord 'Black
Twilled Ahjaces? PUid and Brow'Lron, af Dress
sad Trock stylesjalao, cheap Cu for somirjer.

Cheap for cash, j- - . L. HARDrNO
Ualeigh. April 7t 1849. - ... rht$Saj
Torthern Potatoes A small lot to hand.
1 betfthaa'-om- f lt-'----- - ' -

je-iMM WHjLrPECKAt SON

uitcss ahd rnocfi COATS.
A . A T quantity of Sitpet Prench: Cloth, Vtm
Q.nd Frock Coats.? in beauty of atyle and fin.

ish, they are not to be equalled. Cheap for caah. :
! B. L." HARDING;

Raleigh, April 7; 1849. 28 3m

MANUFACTURE and have always on haad,
of Silver. Table, end Te

Spoons. Forks, of all sizes. Sugar Tongs. Soup Ladies
Butter Knives Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitchy
era, v ases, u.rna.Dihe, ate,

Tbey axe. continually receiving by direct importa
Uons, ail ths new atyle Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as they appear
in the Foreign markets. Also, 'fine Table Cutlery,
uuiu, raiui licrer uu Ajmpmo rw aicues jeweirv
oi every aescnpiiou.

January 10. 6 ly

$100 REWARD.
A PROCLASIATION,

By His Excellency Charles Slaiily, CoTernor of
lorta Cajolina, - .

TTTTTHEREAS, It has been made to appear tome
V V by the Comners inquesf, of the County of

r ranklm, that Jamea E. Whitfield, late of said Coon
ty, did, on or about the 5th day ef March, 1849, kilt
ant! murder a Negro slave, named Mack, the proper,
ty of Weldon E. Person, and that said James E.
Whitfield has fled from justice, and escaped proba
bly beyond the limits of this State. .

" '.
XVow to the end that the said James K Whitfield

may be arretted and brought to trial for said ofience,
I do hereby issue this, my Proclamation, offering a
reward of one hundred dollars, for his ap-
prehension and delivery to the Sheriff of said Coun-
ty of Franklin, or for his confinement in any Jail in
this State.

DESCRIPTION.
The said James E. Whitfield is described as being

between thirty and thirty-fiv- e yeara of age, 6 fcet 4
or o inches hih. thick built, and wetzbs about t73- -

pounds. Hair dark, thick, and a little inclined to be
gray; voice strong and bold ; eyes blue or gray Faee
large and round, with a peculiar large dimple in hie
chin ehows his teeth very plain when be laughs
wore a large thick pair of whiskers, which met under
his chin, slightly red. His whole appearance is that ,

of a bold and daring man.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State of North Carolina, at
the City of Raleigh, this 14th day of
March, 1849.

CHAS. MANLY.
By the Governor.

Laxosoji C Maslt,
Private Secretary. 21

Wm, 11, CARY & CO.
HAYB EEMOYED. TO THEIR HEW STORE,

Not. 242 and 245 Pearl tireet, near John Street,
IfJEW YORK.

WHERE they are prepared for the SPRING
with the largest stock in their line

to be found in America, consist frig of new styles of
Foreign and Domestic Ooods.

They invite dealers visiting this city to examine
their assortment which wil l be offered on the most fa-

vorable terms.
The following are among their importations, suit-

ed for-th- e Southern and Western trade, aud will be
sold in lots to suit the trade, viz:

Linen Thread, various makers
Spool Cotton, 100 snd 20o yards, white, black and

colored
Tapes and Bobbins, of all descriptions.'
Tooth and Hair Brushes, iu grat variety
Accordeons, plain aud semi-lon- e- .

Vioiius and Bowa. . Violin Striogs.
Harmonica, single and double notes
Percussion Cape, plain, ribbed, split ribb'd, 1-- 5

and 1-- IQ

Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton and Silk Purses, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, all colors, on spools and in lbs. - t
Steel Beads,

'
Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim-

mings. -

- Pearl and Agate Buttons
French Soaps and Pejfumery -

- Low's English Soaps and Pomatum
And Fancy Goods in Geoeral.
Also, a full stock of American Goods, viz.:

IVORY FINE COITIBS.
Combs Back, Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat-

terns of Shell, Horn and Ivory.

BUTTONS
of every description

Spoons Sirver, German Silver and Britannia
Spectacles " --assorted ages
Looking Glasses Mahogany and Gilt Frames
Brushes Hair, Cloth, Shaving, Paiut sad Var-

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing, Crumb, Horse, &c. tc
Razor Strops and Hones
Shaving Boxes.. large, small and medium glasses

. Pins, Hooks and Eye., and Thimbles
Pocket Books, Wallets and Purses Jvi..
Fans Leather, Paper aud Silk
Jewelry Gold aud imitation, ic. fe. ic.
trinted Catalogues furnished tn the Englieh,

French German and Spanish languages J
March 20, 1849. -- 24 3hj'

North Carolina Rail Road.
Notice'ia hereby gtvebv

"V - that JJooke will lis dp-ened- for

subsCTiptidn to
Ihe Capital 'Stork of
tbo- -. North;.-- ' Carolina

T Rail Road Compghny in
II ". HI - in- -. ,U- - t.l

wiii-- j if.v? .'.'- - trawlon t uursuaj, ino iin aay oi Apui next, sno wm
bo kept cpen tor sixty days thereafter., ; . ;.

5 JWO. D,HAWKIN3t .

f2tbtUETBlii9 ;e: YOliNG.

TCr OTICE ia herebT:civen. thai Books wilf bs
tlU opened for aiibacriptlon to the Stockrdf tto Ral- -
etgn and Gaston Rait Koao, fn sccorusncs wjtp : we
act bf tnsist General Assembly, at Fjanllinton; en
Friday, ths 20th day. of April oeXU and wUt remsio
open for ptily.daya thereafter., . -- ia. -

-- . IK0-D;HAWKI- N8. Jon- :-

A.-LOT-
-or aoporior Dried Beetj

JILasloby ; m r- - h'. B. Vr'ALKERi

TT ITS V nfiened a nia ni Been t aasbrtmenf of:Cr
mil iai. Handkerchiefs. G love Socksi' Hosiery .
(Marino and Cotton) GauzoVnd-hirt- . for aural
TOrYBoeomSrCollsis, Silk Xghl Capep 8penders,
dtc. .V K W xAKUiri.

Raleigh, April 7, 1949. 98 5m
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